Cool and Casual Fare with Flair

Appetizers
Nachos Grande

$12.50

Traditional Shrimp Cocktail

House-made corn tortilla chips with black beans, guacamole, sour
cream, fresh pico de gallo, jalapenos, and cheddar jack cheese.
Add seasoned beef for $2.50

$12.00

4 jumbo shrimp served with cocktail sauce.

Hummus and Tabbouleh

$12.00

Cucumber, carrot, and grape tomatoes with house made flour
tortilla chips

Chicken Wings $10.00
Six jumbo chicken wings with your choice of plain, buffalo,
barbeque or sweet chili.

Warm Soft Pretzels

$8.00

Kosher sea salt and black lava salt, cheese dipping sauce.

Chips & Salsa $5.00
House made corn tortilla chips and mild salsa. .

Fried Calamari

$12.00

With cherry peppers, and fried lemon, finished with kosher sea salt

Basket of Chicken Tenders $10.00
Buttermilk dredged breaded chicken tenders with your choice of plain
or buffalo served with ranch or blue cheese sauce and with fries.

Soups & Entrée Salads
Soup du Jour

$4.00 Cup $5.50 Crock

Our Chef’s selection of soups, made fresh daily.

Crisp Romaine, Reggiano parmesan, handcut focaccia croutons, all tossed in creamy garlic dressing

Crock of Wharf “Chowda” $6.00
Real New England Style with meaty native clams, potatoes and
onions. Served with homemade corn bread.

Spinach Steak Salad

Chop Salad

Lobster Caprese Salad

$10.00

With cucumber, grape tomatoes, carrots, red onion, feta and served
with house lemon vinaigrette.
Add Chicken $5/ Steak $7 / Shrimp $8

Caesar Salad

$15.50

Baby spinach, red onions and grape tomatoes. Served with bistro
tenderloin steak tips topped with bacon vinaigrette.

$19.50

Vine ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella cheese, basil, Maine
lobster. Topped off with balsamic glaze and extra virgin olive oil.

Fish and Chips $18.00
Beer-battered haddock served with French fries, coleslaw and
fresh lemon

$8.00

Add chicken $5 / steak $7 / shrimp $8

Sandwiches

From The Grill

Lobster Roll

Build Your Own Burger $12.00

$18.00

Maine Lobster salad on a traditional buttered roll with romaine
lettuce, served with French Fries.

Breaded fried haddock served with lettuce ,tomato on a
bulkie roll

Additions available for $0.50 each
8oz. choice ground chuck on a bulky roll with lettuce,
tomato, red onion, and pickle, choice of cheese,
american, swiss. bacon, mushrooms, sautéed onion
Jalapeno, guacamole, barbeque sauce

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

Wharf Dawg $10.00

Haddock Sandwich $14.00

$12.00

Crispy buffalo chicken, lettuce, blue cheese and tomato

All Beef Jumbo hot Dog

Grilled Bruschetta Chicken Sandwich $13.00

Grilled Tenderloin Tips $18.00

Fresh mozzarella, tomato basil aioli and balsamic
reduction on a toasted focaccia bread

Marinated Tips choice of starch and house vegetable.

Please notify us if anyone in your party has a food allergy. All food is cooked to order as you requested. Consuming raw or uncooked meat, poultry, seafood, shell
fish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you are taking certain medication. 18% gratuity is added to a party of 6 or more.

